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SEEDS Ecology and Education Centers celebrates 20 years
REGION – An unveiling of
SEEDS Ecology & Education
Center’s 20-Year report will
occur Tuesday, March 3 at Little Fleet in Traverse City from
4:30-5:30 p.m. Also, a SEEDS
program will reveal a new name.
Since 1999, SEEDS has been
implementing local solutions to
global challenges. SEEDS takes
an interdisciplinary approach
focused on intersections between ecology, education, and
the design of places that benefit
both. Addressing disparities in
education, bringing high quality
clean energy coaching to rural
communities, regenerating habitats, and preparing generations

for 21st century leadership are
each interconnected challenges.
SEEDS educators have provided over 600,000 hours of
enrichment to thousands of rural
kids and our workforce development programs have combined
over 500 seasonal job opportunities with service-learning projects across the state.
“To me, SEEDS Ecology &
Education Centers is a boots on
the ground force for change that
supports the vulnerable, creates
activities that inspire hope, and
encourages all of us to be better stewards of the planet,” says
board chair, John Taylor, “Reviewing past accomplishments
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provides clarity and focus for
improving future impacts.”
Currently, there is an urgent
need to redevelop the pipeline of
skilled trades professionals and,
equally, an urgency to prepare
today’s young adults for green
collar careers - good jobs that
benefit families while respecting the planet. An effective and
direct response to this challenge
starts with middle school lesson
plans and kicks into high gear as
youth enter the workforce and
explore careers.
With this response in mind,
the ‘SEEDS Youth Conservation
Corps’ program has been renamed the ‘SEEDS EcoCorps.’
This career exploration program
provides an earn-while-youlearn format to acquire specific
skills and leadership qualities.
“The change in name more accurately describes what our
program has to offer,” says EcoCorps program director, Jennifer
Flynn, “A training-centric experience focused on learning skills
related to parkland enhancement, habitat restoration, energy
efficiency, green building, and
carbon sequestering land management.” Crew members can
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Harper Roach, a first-grader from Rapid City, participates
in the Rapid City Elementary School After School program.
be as young as 16; however,
there is no longer a maximum
age cap, opening the program to
anyone who wants to gain new
skills.
“It was important to us to

be able to serve more people
including veterans or anyone
looking to change careers, and
equally to not force a label like
youth on our crew members any
longer,” added Flynn.
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VACANT LAND
Little Twin Lake. Nicely wooded lot
located on secluded no-wake lake. Land
contract terms. $75,000. (1856115)
Bob Bailey, 676-0021.

INTERMEDIATE LAKE

$639,900 - 5BR / 3.5BA - Central Lake
118’ pvt. frntg - Totally remodeled cottage
1867410 - Walt Mann 676-0680
For more info text: RBDLGDW To: 52187

TORCH LAKE

$559,000 - 3BR / 3BA - Kewadin
109’ pvt frntg - Perfect get-away -Det gar
1859211 - The Parafin Team 676-0234
For more info text: R1203248 To: 52187

TORCH LAKE

$350,000 - 3 BR/1 BA Condo - Alden
260’ shrd frntg -Private boat dockage
1867600 - Bob Bailey 676-0021
For more info text: RBDLSXR To: 52187

$324,900 - 4BR / 3BA - Rapid City
1.5 story Chalet - Det 2-car - 3 acres
1862332 - Kirkman Group 392-6534
For more info text: RBDBBFZ To: 52187

Great wooded bldg site North of Elk
Rapids. 500’ from GT Bay access. Part
of Association w/common area. $49,900.
(1867819) Sharon Reid Brown, 632-6260.
Prime Commercial site across the road
from Antrim Cty Airport. 2.97 acres, zoned
commercial light manufacturing. $45,000.
(1845556) Bob Bailey, 676-0021.
Panoramic views of Torch Lake & GT Bay
from this private 4-acre parcel. $42,500.
(1865606) Walt Mann, 676-0680.

INTERMEDIATE LAKE

$275,000 - 4BR / 2BA - Bellaire
100’ pvt. frntg - Mobile w/additions -Gar
1867237 - Stellin Team, 676-0500
For more info text: RBDKVXH To: 52187

CLAM LAKE

$259,000 - 2BR / 1.5BA - Bellaire
Shrd Lk access - Fin guest rm above gar
1868315 - Robin Fortino, 248-722-4751
For more info text: RBDNKWY To: 52187

$259,000 - Bellaire -3BR / 2BA -2,920 sf
Spacious -Totally remod. Cape Cod -2 Ac
1854058 - Walt Mann 676-0680
For more info text: RBDBBVG To: 52187

MANISTEE RIVER

$229,900 - 4BR / 2BA - Kalkaska
166’ pvt frntg - Spacious home/cabin
1866328 - Kirkman Group 392-6534
For more info text: RRBDHSDB To: 52187

Large 4+ wooded acres. Plenty of
mature trees and open building area.
Minutes from downtown Alden. $36,500.
(1867760) Dewayne Kirkman Group,
392-6534.
Stunning sunset views over Lake
Michigan, the islands and surrounding 58
acres of preserved natural area. $35,000.
(1747431) Stellin Team, 676-0500.
Torch Lake views. 2-acre parcel located
between Eastport & Central Lk on quiet
paved county road. $32,900. (1856551)
Walt Mann, 676-0680.
Gorgeous country, level lot. Short distance
to urban amenities. Build your dream
home near Elk & Torch Lakes. $29,900.
(1849078) Suzanne Huhta, 883-6655.

$224,900 - 2BR / 2BA - Elk Rapids
Updated condo -Designer kitch -Hdwd flrs
1871431 The Parafin Team 676-0234
For more info text: R To: 52187

$179,900 - 3BR / 1BA - Charlevoix
Updated home - 10 ac - Pole barn
1869562 - The Parafin Team 676-0234
For more info text: RBDRKCQ To: 52187

$175,000 - 3BR / 2BA - Kalkaska
Newly updated + gar w/bonus rm
1871883 Team Bertram 409-7512
For more info text: RBDZFBV To: 52187

$169,900 - 4BR / 2.5BA - Trout Lake
Sportsman gem - Retired Elem. scl.-4ac
1867923 - Gordon Hodges 499-4448
For more info text: RBDMKDP To: 52187

Great opportunity for this 2-acre vacant lot
near Milton Twp. Park and public access
to beautiful Elk Lake. $25,000. (1858415)
Dewayne Kirkman Group, 392-6534.
REDUCED - Diverse 10-acre secluded
parcel on country paved road between
Bellaire & Mancelona. $22,900.
(1860854) Walt Mann, 676-0680.
Wooded 2-acre building site very close
to Torch, Clam & Lake Bellaire. Near
Glacial Hills & Grass River. $19,900.
(1821103) Stellin Team, 676-0500.

$135,000 - 2BR / 2BA - Bellaire - 1,300 sf
Furnished condo with panoramic views
1854664 - Stellin Team, 676-0500
For more info text: RBCZZTF To: 52187

$117,900 - 1BR/1BA - Mancelona - 580sf
Remodeled log sided cottage - 6 acres
1868711 - Bryan Hardy 357-8185
For more info text: RBDPLRF To: 52187

$74,900 - 3BR / 2BA - Kewadin
Fixer upper - Lg lot btwn GT Bay & Torch Lk
1869458 - Toni Morrison 631-4215
For more info text: RBDRCWT To: 52187

NEW

$69,900 - 2BR / 2BA - Mancelona
Mobile w/metal roof -Wd f/p -Storage shed
1866184 - Linda Dean 676-5171
For more info text: RBDHJHC To: 52187

NEW

MANUFACTURE/WAREHOUSE

$129,000 - 2BR / 1BA - Bellaire
Well maintained - 2-car det gar - Lg lot
1872048 - Stephanie Koppe 642-1603
For more info text: RBDZQXW To: 52187

$59,900 - 2BR / 1BA - Fife Lake
Countryside fixer-upper -1-acre lot
1868336 - Sue Kelly, 218-9800
For more info text: RBDNMZV To: 52187

$45,900 - 2BR / 1BA - Kalkaska
Older mobile home w/det 2-car gar
1870950 - Bob Bailey, 676-0021.
For more info text: RBDWGYN To: 52187

$199,000 - 1871618 - Kalkaska
243’ frntg on US-131 prime location for
a variety of businesses or Multi-Use.
2.25 acres. Unattached garage.
Lynette Priest, 944-5972.
For more info text: RBDYMVT To: 52187

Excellent bldg. site 2 mi. south of Alden,
Plum Valley Estates. Heavily wooded,
paved road, utilities avail. $16,900.
(1860622) Bob Bailey, 676-0021.
Large deep fully wooded lot on 7th green
of Hawks Eye Golf Community close to
amenities incl.. skiing & boating. $12,000.
(1824057) Stellin Team, 676-0500.
Legend Golf Course lg. lot #18 overlooking
3 greens & pond. Amenities include use
of Beach Club on Lake Bellaire. $12,000.
(1823146) Bob Bailey, 676-0021.
Commercial lot in Village of Mancelona
w/125’ of frontage on Dale Street. Paved
road, water & sewer, NG available.
$9,500. (1859078) Bob Bailey, 676-0021.

